Sunday Services at 10:30 a.m. at the YWCA, 31 N Pinkney St.

May 24 - Second Annual "Go Fly a Kite" Sunday - led by Alan and Aileen Nettleton

Kite flying at the Prairie site, corner of Gammon and Raymond Roads, at 10:30 a.m. Bring your kite, let down your hair and join the fun. Awards will be given as follows:

**Junior Division** - (kite flyers through junior high)
- Smallest
- Largest
- Most unique shape
- Most decorative
- Highest flying
- Best box kite

To encourage adult participation, the following awards will be made:

**Adult Division** - (kite flyers from high school on)
- Most absurd flying object
- Most unique attempt at getting an object to fly
- Kite bearing most thoughtful message

Preference will be given to homemade kites in both divisions. A family picnic lunch will conclude the activities, BYOB (B as in basket). In case of rain we will meet at the Y for family activities.

May 31 - "The Power of the Individual - Environmental and Political"

A discussion of some of the things each of us might hope to accomplish in the months ahead.

Mary Cunningham will present some of her ideas about how we might live more compatibly within the natural environment.

Shirley Abrahamson, Assistant Professor of Law at the University, will talk with us about the variety of ways in which the individual has political power - if it is expressed.

**ANNUAL PARISH MEETING**

The annual parish meeting for electing new officers of the Society will be held Saturday, May 23 at 8:00 p.m. at the Franks', 5609 Kroncke Dr. Following are the nominations of the Nominating Committee:

- **President** - Joan Burns
- **Vice-President** - Jack Birong
- **Secretary** - Mary Jane Woerpel
- **Treasurer** - Roland Parrish
- **Religious Education** - Karen Peters
- **Program** - Clark Edwards
- **Finance** - Ted Clark
- **Ministerial Relations** - John Miller
- **Planning** - Hermine Davidson
- **Social Action** - Steven Friedman (board position and Ellie Friedman)

In addition to the above slate of officers, the Committee on Committees...
will also be elected. There is a chairman and two committee members to be elected. This is an extremely important committee, so please give careful thought to your selections.

RE DIRECTOR

The Religious Education Committee is looking for a new RE director for next year. Anyone interested in being considered for this position, please call Karen Peters, 233-7716 or Jane Ruck 238-1620.

JUNE 16-17-18 are the dates of the Allerton Summer Institute. This annual event is sponsored by the Central Midwest District of the Unitarian-Universalist Women's federation.

This is a meeting for UU women in a perfectly lovely setting with pleasant accommodations. This year's theme "Three Legs in the Evening" will explore the middle years' outlook on problems of the generation gaps—with the elderly and with changing standards of the youth.

Suggested reading: The Mature Mind and The Mind Alive by H. and B Overstreet. For registration and further information, contact Mrs. L. Huss, R. R. 1, Clinton, Illinois 61727.